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Stayton club members write
that they have a very special
Christmas program arranged lor
UK Illgm OI mmmrmmwm

cember 13 when
the carden club
meets with Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh
Harold. Mrs.
J. H. McDaniel
will assist. THE STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS..

nums, and the cranberry bush, in
foliage does resemble the snow-
ball considerably. It is very easy
of culture and inexpensive to pur-
chase. Definitely, it should be
used as a background shrub.

B. J. T. asks for the name of
the single chrysanthemums grown
so much in Willamette valley gar-
dens. She writes she prefers
them to the larger ones.

Ans.: I expect she refers to the
Korean chrysanthemums, which,
indeed, are among our loveliest
garden chrysanthemums.

I know there are still a few
questions which have been mailed
to me which have not yet been
answered. I hope to pick them up,
and any others which may come
in. following vacation time which
is December 15 and 22. I plan' to
be back again on December 29,
and until then - - Merry

Mrs. cru.io- - jp'v
per of Indepen- - j
dence will dem- -
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Monmouth The Civic club
will meet Thursday, December
12. Louise Woodruff of OCE mu-
sic staff will furnish student mu-
sical numbers. Christmas decora --

tinos of flowers and greenery will
be described and demonstrated by
W. S. Jenks. Breithaupt Floral
company, Salem. for the Home
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swags, rings and Ultta M4m
mantle arrangements, while Mrs.
W. A. Ingles, of their own club,
will show table arrangements.

Questions and answers:
Mrs. H. W.. Salem, writes she

has been having difficulty in
growing the rubber pl3nt (ficus
elastica). This common house
plant, after once started, is as a
rule not difficult to make grow.
It does best in a warm, moist
greenhouse, but it will stand a
surprising amount of abuse un-

der ordinary home conditions. Do
not over-wat- er during the winter,
and in summer plunge the pot
out-of-do- ors in a . sandy spot dur-

ing the warmest weather. It likes
a porous, well-drain- ed soil, ra-

ther generous in humus.
B. T. M. asks which is the best

known botanical garden in the
United States. Something compar-
able tc the Kew Gardens in Lon-

don.
Ans.: From the descriptions of

the Kew Gardens. I would think
the Missouri Botanical garden in
St. Louis would be somewhat
comparable. This was established
in 1860. However, the New York
Botanical garden, in Bronx Park
is much larger and more impor-
tant. It is also a newer garden, not
having been established until
1398. There are a large number
of other gardens, many devoted
to special types of plant. The Uni-
versity of Washington has a rath-
er fine one in its arboretum. And
speaking of srboretums. there is
the well-kno- Arnold arboretum

On every floor you'll find the kind of furnishings
you've dreamed about! . . . Straight from Santa's
bag to delight the heart of the one who gives and
the one who receives! The items on this page are
only a sample of the many delights that will meet
the eye. We're all decked out for Christmas giving.
Ready to meet your gift demands!
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Prove that
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Smokers

Pedestal style smokers in
many designs. Low as . . .

6.95
Modern and period smok-In- g

stands. Priced upward
from... fgQQ

it i ."- -

1.95Cuddle Boar. mm.
There's nothing dodgy about
the F. F. G. (Famous Family of
Gunds.) Everyone is a lovable,
huggable. individualist, with a
life-lik- e character that fasci-
nates both old and young. Bring
the folks to meet the Gunds its
an inspiring experience . . . And
the children will be thrilled with
these wonderful stuffed toys.

In Beanlihil Lawson Style
Enjoy the lasting satisfaction and pride that truly good furniture
gives to your living room. This exquisite living room suite
features the spring-fille- d, luxuriously upholstered sofa and the
matching lounge chair.

L. M. C. sks which of the box-
woods is the Victorian box. to
which she has seen a number of
references.

Ans. I believe this is the Pittos-poru- m

Undulatum.
A. M. M. asks what is the dif-

ference between the grapei hya-

cinth and the muscari.
Ans.: These are the same. They

are natives of the Mediterranean
area and seme varieties are call-
ed feather-hyacint- h, starch hya-
cinth and tassel hyacinth.

V. H R. asks if the common
heliotrope is really a house plant
or is it an outdoor annual.

Ans: Most houseplants are
merely tender perennials from
other climates. Many of the plants
we term annuals are per-

ennials in tneir native haunts.
Here, the heliotrope U grown most
frequently as a tender summer
annual. The first frosts of autumn
catch it In greenhouses it is long-
er lived. I dc not know just how it
would grow vender ordinary home
conditions. It seems t thrive on
sun. ruh soil and moisture. For
years I have grown heliotropes
in my summer garden for their
fragrance. I usually select the
warmest plate, give the plant a
rich humus sc il and plenty of wa-
ter. It does very well under those
conditions. In shadier places, the
plant grows larger but does not
produce quite so many blooms.

Not long apo. write Mr. C. J. J.
she saw a shrub with leaves "like
snowballs and the own&r called it
a snowball bush. But it had large
red berries about the size of one
of our seedi ng cherries. I d like
so much tc he one like this but
I havepever seen a snowball bush
with berries on it. I have a Japan-
ese snowball tnd there is nothing
on it after it has bloomed."

Ans.: Your friend likely had a
tall-bus- h cranberry. It is a love-
ly shrub both for its autumn col-
oring in foiiEge and for i?s very
bright red berries. Both this and
the snowball belong to the vibur

Bright Gleaming Mirrors

End Tables. From . . $12.50 Set of Lovely
Tabic Lamps. Each . $18.50 fTttGleaming, glittering ex-

panses of plate glass.
Framed and plain styles.
Come in and select nowCocktail Tables.

From $19.75 1,1Wing-Bac- k Chair . . $55.00 at only . . . .17.95 ir
3

We'll Lay Away
Your Purchase for

Pre-Christm- as Delivery

Lammiqrund 2.95
See the Famous Family of

dfund at the Toy Dept.

Hamilton
Furnilure Co.

23 Chemeketa Street
Salem. Ores on
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Mjr. LAMPS MAKE FIHE GIFTS

Our Showing of
Lamp Is Most

Complete

Tahle Lamps

9.95From . . .

Floor Lamps
a? t

Cocktail Tables
Handsomely constructed. A
fine gift for any home. From 7V1

19.75 indirect type uiinr
100 - 200 - 300 mogul
globes.

From , 19.95 fi '
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For A Beauliful Bedroom
4 Handsome Pieces
All in stunning styling to delight you for years to
come! You receive, in this beautiful bedroom' en-
semble, the bed, the massive chest, and choice of
vanity or the dresser, and bench.

Salem's larf tat Toy;

295.00 If I

H k

cmLovely Bocdoir Chair
With flounced bottom. In many
lovely styles. Only .

IMMMM
Occasional Chair

Luxuriously uph Jittered.
Spring-fille- d

' for utmost com-
fort. ;

21.50
Honday Toyland Special

W from DOROTHY GRAY ChHdren's PUtform Rocking Chairs la 1
assorted covers. Regular C QC I
8.95, special at --13 fJ7w

Give Wee o 43t and sporkle this Christmas . . . wafted
on a puffy pink cloud in a frogronce fresh as the
color pink Itself.

"IN THE PINT" hm 15.00 ft4r S2 30
.S3 90 $. 12.30 md $3JO

12 00 Sodt fuuimt 12 00
B Oil . $2 J0 Soop $240 mi SX00

Also many handsome "In the Pink" gift sets
Al prat Mbct F4--

Park Free
On Our

Pared Lot
Svhile

Shopping; at
Hamilton's

Kiddies

Listen lo
''Chrisimas Tree Grove"

Tuesday - Thursday - Saturday
4:30 - KSLM

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
V71LLETTS

CAPITAL Dtiu; STORE SALEM. OREGON23 O CHEMEKETAState Liberty


